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-v-' 
Read by Four Thousand Students, Faculty and. Friends ~f \ the Schi:)(~I. 
1.(. N. U. COLLEGIATE 
. 'SCHEDULE 
.' ---: . 
·:·'i3;,.1; N. U. ,30; Arkansas Aggies, 
ii~'/~<~:~~/ ' , 
.J' S. '.1. N, U., 5(\; Sparks, 31.: 
,',S, r::N. U. ,:29; 'McKeI!dre~, 22. 
S, I. N. U·., ,37.; (:;':pe,:,24 --, 
\8,J N. U., 28 ,Cap'e,~Uj~ 
S, . LN. U. , 30; Chartesti)n, 21. 
,.S::1. N.'lJ., 16;> Sparks, 41. 
·is.L N.~,,:2i;Ark .. Aggi~s, 17. 
:·Feb.l~,uiiion:Unlverslty ('renn.,· 
Here .. 
:fe~; ,IS, MCI(.~ndree., There. 
.•.. ~} .. eb. <23, ·Charle'ston:. Here 
. ".LITTLE 19" BASKET 
< ,--' 
OALL 
SCORE;S' 
!(nox, 23; Coe, 9. 
Wesleyan, 23; Normal, 14. 
Wabash, 34; Bradley, 17. 
'De Kalb, 22; Monmouth, 
Macomb, 24; Eureka, 19. 
, . 
18. 
.1 
,ucatiori, 407 W~st1l7thi.Street, PHILIA SUMBOUL1E ORGAI~IZED I New·::iorkCitY, .. hoL .later than --I-
" Mar~li;:15, 1923';:':,Ei~sa,:v,s should' be A 'fe~w weeks ago r number -o~ stu-
I mailed . fiat (not rolled.}: '. aent3 'band'ed themselves k;,ether (4) The·awardOf·the.prize w!II be and organ;,zed a b'ciJTuing club. nOW, 
Imade MaS 1, 1923. . lmown as "PJJ.iJia ~umboulaa." Its, 
PRIZES UI"I"ERED .IN I (~) For additional information .ad-, :rganization !s simiI~r to that of some 
ESSAY CONTEST dress the Secretary of the internatlOn-, ,f ,the b03ol'dlng' clubs in the <-ther 
, al Relations Clubs. " large nniversities. Its !adop:ed cOllstitu· 
The Institute of International Ed'u- ti~,n anil by-laws ar,~ very mnC'l like 
cation are conducting an essay con- -' M. Coue Has Us. GU~3sing those nsed by t'\1e two Fterary' so-
test On the subject of "The Cancel- N'cest ce pas? I cieties, cnly that theltilI!l~, plac-"pur-
lation of the Allied Debts." Tqe What we would Uke to Imow is 'p~0se, etc; of meeting; are en~irely 
prizes are ~for the three best essays, I whether ~Monsieur E;nile Coue is 'clifferent. I " 
$150, $100, $50_ ~ , "prouting win.gs yet. If he prac- At the first businessllme~ting theJlaI-
The contest closes March 15, 1923. tices what he preaches and says, l()wing officers were ,eJ.2cted ·to ,'erve 
The conditions of the ·contest are: I "Every day, il' every way·, l'm get- through this winter t~rm of scheol. 
(1) The contest is open to any i ting better ~an>l better," sur~ly :he John Hunsaker, Pr~sident. 
undergraduate stu4ent in any College j must feel angelic and 'physlca-l'v per- ~ •. _ ;, '.' I '. . , 
or University in the United States. I f'~ct. He ~urely has never a pain, ,Edward Ze ,er, '\ ,.~e PresldeD •. 
By '''un~ergraduate ;tud~nt" is meant never an ache, for he chases: them Corein.Waller, Secr'etary-Treasure-r· 
one WilD, in a' coll~ge or scientific ,9way with his clever (.?) little sen- .W. Eugene ArmenJ..out, ·Ch.orister. 
school, is doing thl? work prescribed I tenee. We can't heli) hui wonder if Benjamin G .. Merkbl, Sergp.ant-at-
for the degree .of bachelor, or ,its. M. ~Coue ever mashed h-ls finger while Arms. I . 
technical equivalent. '1 changing an automobile_tire, and' if I .r h 'A B"h J 't 
(2) Th\l essayS must not exceed hf' sat down on· the curb.stone and a IlJ • I, am, ej CT. 
~ 000 words '(a length of 3,000 II'egan calmly to say, "It 'is golng- J,<·sse J - Deen, Mascot. 
words w((uld be pr~ferable) and must ,t Is, goingc.:... .---" and then after .Students desiring Inemberr.!iip in 
be typewritten, one side only about twenty repetitions, "gone!", tM·s organization shohld see one of of~ plain' pap'er of ordinary letter size And' yet ne ;ays the pain will dis- the ~fficers .Or call a!t the ':lome Qf' 
(l!xlO'h.) [,ppear. We couldn't think of the ~it .. Mrs; J '. J. G~e9'r, \105 S, Normal 
. (3) Each essay shoilld bear a Ue ~erse tho other .night when we' Ave. , 
nom de' plume which should' be in<llud- hllmp~d' our head on the door, but 
McKe~dree, . 3~; .Shhrtieff, Ii). Pod in an accompanying letter giving ''Ie have ~'dool;s" about ANY verse 
Bradley; 22; Old Normal, 20'. the writer's .real name, college, chiss helpin.g it-unless it. :1ie~ BLANK- August Meyer-Please 'send a. large 
~Arrn(jur Tech. 16 ; Bradley , 25. and address. 'Both letter and essay BLAN'KETY-BLANK verse. About bunch of roses to this address please, 
A.ugustana, '16; We~leya~, 31. should reach Margaret' C • .Alexander, the only thing we approve of in M. and charge it to me· 
Angustana; 28; Ar~our, 24. Secretary of International Relat!ons Coue;" method of cure~is that it is' sol Florist-Arid your name, please? 
'Loinbard, ,52; 'Macomb, 23. Clubs, .Instituteo!. Internatlonal Ed- cCllightfully inexpensive and the up· August-Never mind that' she'II r:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;';"~;;;;;i;;;;;;i;;;;;;i;;o.;;;;;--';;";;;;;i;~"';;;;;;;;i;;;;;;i;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;i;;;;;;i;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"; __ ,' ;,eep ~Is ab~olutely. niL I know. ' 
.,.") , 
AreY ou a .Burden to':y ~u~ Family? 
., .... 
\ . 
Every time you feel sick and have to forego 'asslstlng other 
m'embers~of your. family in the work, to be done at home, you, 
are a burden. MallY chronic .cases have found relief, after 
taking Chir,op .. "etic· adjustments. Most acute diseaSes respond 
to adjustments. . 'If Ch iropractic offers you the sll-fe and eco-
nomical way to healjh, why not try~ I't1 Take adjustments •. 
COME TO 
L. E.MAUGETiThe Chiropractor 
110'h North Illinois (over Trust & Savings Bimk.) 
Spinal Analys,is and ,Consultatio;{ Free 
v I s T 
"THE STU'MBbE INN" 
\ 
Your Handiest Place 
THE STUDENTS' :HOME 
Car Service Headquarters 
Phone 16X' ( 
At your service day or night. Phone 109-L_ i 
~~~~~~,~-~~~~g,!c~'~~~~~~~~~: ~~ 
i / 
SPALDINGS 
~~~EETIC GOODS I Par~y Favors I_ 
. Anything and Everything for the 
St~dent an~ School. I 
Carbondale and Murphysboro! 
RATHGEBER BROS 
Valentines, Masks, Balloons, 
. 1< 
.'" 
i~·~I--~------------------------~---------------------t!--------.J'~ 
;i ,'", THE" EG~·;;::Y~P~·:-=;T;..;I~'A~'~N~ __ ~~~~:;;;;;.,.;..;... ___ ........ _.:.-._.:..-;..;: p~a~g:::e_T~h~r!:ee:.... 
.' •• ·.~~mlil~u~linllltilllmilllnilnllnl!'Jln~lmiJllli~lIujll;lIll1l1l11lliIIIl1l1illilllllllllJllIIl~lIl1l1l11nlllllllllllllllllilllllllllllilllllllllllnlllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111 and !br •. in:e~ns. o~ .j)ri~freniark!l ... ·andpointed out to' me by buffoons who 
", ... ',Y 'i'~H'E' ·'·R···~tD··'T;..\·'" . .'signs ;cons6Ilan(wiih.their:'inabilltyrulveprObabIY never heard of "Mad-;/>.".,:_i"C',:.'.'.' .. · Y .. ... :;~;:.ftTO:Jl-::- ~:t~~ct~~~i!:t~~rt.6at;.'ifY tIi~irpro- amoi~lle de Maupin."-The Illinois 
.:.~III!lm~lUrupll~U1I1I1I~Dlllmlllll!IIII)llIJlllllllnlllllllliIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIUIIIIIII1I1111111illllilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll We [must 'Of .course exqeilt the smut Magazine'. 
I-!0W TO KILL THE EGY!"TIAN '.",V;;e.~hall.endeavor iu'the Radiator Column to radiate the wit and wis- peddl~r from tWs .motivation', He is 
..• ,do.m,otour·taculty members and the studep.is in general. It ls'hoped tna'e. move'd'by no egotlstica:i moth'e but ,t~~E!;ypt!anreader.s will experience real enjoyment in all that finds a place by th~ trateMliiL desire to hel; hils 
.. ,,:.,here; . . kind along the. dlftiroad of thei,r de- Don't subscribe. I 
:0:C-~~-'-----~---'.':"---':"--------------:"--- sire. ae and liis'fellows a~ riot in. Don't write anything! for the paper. 
HIGH AND HI - , D 't t d 'th ' 
" , . tl!;IER CRITICISM I It is this mathematically indined per' terest~ in art, or books,' and merelY ..... ,on , ra e W1 our ~dve.rtisel'~ \lnd 
" son who consc,entlously informs ,!-S of wadE! .through the.les,s iptere.~ting .;nev~r ,nention the p~per to an ad-
(By LOUitTeeter, U H. S. '20; now all technical mistakes. One can imag- partsotastory huntrng~or the nsque.,~~rbser, '. i 
>, '. ttending u: .of'!.) .ine. him' e. xa}llining dates and 'ages lines that -appeal to their love of the I ·'Don't say anythmg lenconraglng to 
>,",; Th~re 'lone group of the genus with his thirsty eyes, pouncing on' licentious. A tedious task it is- the staff 'hut tell your friends It ,Is, a 
". liomo: .. which l1as never been made some typographical error,. and damri- searching thr<mgh pages and pa,ges of rotten paper.. ' t.he'o~]ectof psYchological research, ing the author with it for all eternity, high'browstuff for the juky, spots. ,Borrow a ,paper fr9m your class-
":;.' . th()ugh such a study would b2 not only F.or those int~rested in this specimen .' So when one run~ across a particularly mates. or get a copy Wi
l 
thaut p'lying 
edifying, but ,interesting .. 1 ref!"r to IreL'Ommend the University's copy o~ .ucculep.t phrase he carefully 'under· for i~. '. 
~hatmoUey C:la~ of morons, St~tlllti<l- Dreiser's "Sister Carrie:" On page 'Unes ,lt so .I'ater ,meaders .can, . by . [ 
.... ',lan~". an(),bud~mg Ph. D;s ,\Vh" gra- 293 the author . mentions that one of skipPlUg over the tiresome decenCIes, . EXCHANGES 
• "'".,t.~.it()llslygiVe ils,tlle reactions of'th~ir' the. characters \5 twenty' year~ old. get the heart of .tlt€< s~011' at once: \ Many articles writte~' by,S .. I. N. 
J;llllld~'o~.t~~m~rg~ns oflibrary oooks. Bes1des this statement the reader w!U ":hatever the1r rea'Sons may be, U. students have been; copied by our 
"~h,is """grOl,lP',',a:v:~l'Y ,large nnE', to find a nea.t little' note informing him II wlsh S'omeone would do sometMng' exchanges. For e'FmIl1e, "The 
'judg.e. .. '~Y:",the'c ilisfig:ured·books, has that on page 91 this charact3r' is '21 ,to stop th.em. Can't the Un:verslty Wail," written by Clifton Bowers an.d 
'.:' ~een:~n~irely,overlooked by thoe6 in_yhrs old, If he Is bor~ enoug.h' with require entrants to pass the i,nteJli' published in the Egyptian last term, 
,J~rested'IIIo.",.cl-asslfYlng,.the ruman t!le sto~ySto verify this aocus'ttion he gence 1Mt ,of a twelve year old? has been copied by about six of our Ja~~':'und6pb~edly'theprud-ent anon- will find tb~t Drelier on .t~at page They not ~nlY disfigure good books, exchanges. I 
•. Imityof',th!3ge critics nas had a great ,says tl1~t thc' characte'r is in'hi.s twen but what 1,9 much worse, bo,e me. Some of th~m give /18 credit and ":~;~lt,,,-,·do.wlth thelr?bscurlty: but' ty.first year. Surely SUCh 'l,rogant Their cr~ticisms ,are usuallY, nay al- s{'me don't.' ,lfowever,!that Is not the" 
,the'ic~lefir.easQn . is, .I'!hlnk. that stupity needs no comme·nt. (My ways, usmlne, their statistics are <>ft- lmportan~ fe:lture. It: Is that thes9 
'.'tho.Ei~.'interested const.dered that they page 'uumbers are merely. dPproxi: ,en, wrong,' and in'evltably stup~d, and a.rticles written'2by. ouf students are 
had:.a:lready been. pigeonholed. In de- mate.) by the scarlet shade of BoccaeclO, I'do considered worthy enough to be 
'fihlng:ldiots, hnbeclles and morons 'Then there Is a higher critic, the npt ~ave to have salacious passages copied, . / i' 
'theYpresumed:they had ~one thorough royal knight of the question mark. ' 
j)lstlce, as. the an'notators woilld of With s!l'.i1ing snperiQrity bewe;gl;s 
'necessIty fall 1 .. to one of these the staten1ents '<Ind Rrtistrv of the 
".group~. :Thisview', whHe true enough <,tuthorand when he finds th~se faiIlty I' oY~rlook:s. the fact' Jhatin calling a.1 c.onclescimdingly points Ol',t th" f,rror, 
m:UJ.an. lo,1ot YOU }lave not shown just occasio:lally with learned sentepc-es. 
wyt his· particular idiocy happens to but' more ,often w;,th \l singh) damn-,' 
be •. And .tllls point f.~ very i.mportant. ing question mark, -or if the fault is· 
;..,especia~IY.}.ri·su.cha conglomeration as seri'Dus, an underlined question mark. 
th.!s. ': ,;.,c.'. ' '. The plays of Wjld-e, and Shaw are 
, Anyone who haunts the ~',m'nars' happy hunting grotind.;:-to)thE' higher 
must be' aw.are -of the mnltifurity of I critic. How he delights to mark th ..eir 
thes~ an'nonymous llnnotators. They ,epigrams, "N.othing worth saxing ;,s' 
are not confined to the narrow bound,s -proper." He smiles pityingly at :siJ:h: 
of sex. edUCatl~n,. -or ,:n~ntal Ineli-j acIJile]{sh attempt at. humor ap,d'c~~e;, 
~ation. In my blhhophihstJc r·ambles' fully places In the margin a "douhtfur.' 
I have seen notes in feminine hand-Ior.a mor'e hi conic , but no less dls'-' 
wr,ting, masculine handwr1ting and I approving question mark. Or rare 
. what appeared to be the hanrlwriting I o~caslons he th,ro-ws off, his cloak of 
of Infants, I have seen notes on Kant I high seriousness and deigns to c\eR-
co.ntaining gJari.ng orth-ogra!,hiCil i cen'l to tIle ,facetious level of his 
mIstakes, notes oil. Edgar Allan I v.lctlm. "Only'hist-ory Is resl>e'(.ted for 
·Gues.t containing such' eS,oteric i repeating it~·elf." Smiling indulgently-! 
?"outhflllers as \chthyophag{)us. Ii at' his ()wn cleverness, onr· critic 'I' 
have seen, erudItE,! comments 'In Latin' writes \ eside it, "It's clever. tut is I 
on the ·"Novum Organum" an~l ·perno- it trne?"" . 
gr.aphl,c jests 'on "Gargflntna" III the :wbat motive do tl1ey have in mink-I 
original. 'iog books up In this fashion? Cen. I 
. Their' notes tal<e manifold. ferms. -{a~nlY not fame ,one would hardly 
The smut fan, with com,mendable re·, ]Jopefor a place among the immortals 
,serve,usually con'fines himself to sub- 'cn the strength of'3 sublfne'lt:on in 
. IInea:t}ons and occ~sional "011 boys" "Eric Dm:n' 'or a ~ue~tion mark, in 
an~;'HDt stuff ," though', J bave seen "Candiila." Bntth.,. matter is cl\;~ed 
len'gthle,rand more salacious not'"s up whefl one remembers that the cre-
written iil' a hlrge, babyish hand, ·~t!v:~. insUnct is very strong in' man 
,.unaccustoJ;lleq. :t{l s~ch st.renuonS liter, a.nd t1wt Oll~ nnnot<],tor's ar" self-
ary.llxerclses\.-Ufnf-ortunately thes~ are convicted egotistical mediocrltes' :' ' ," '>., ~, 'I ' r 
::': usually ce.ns~r~d by some sllcceedf,ng Unable to create anything of ,their 
. ';iearler· .Jes~,:.prueriently incllne.d. own.' bnt dr(ven by' the des(re to 
. The.statistfCian"'v.:lth metlclilnus care create something, \ t.hey turn to. the 
.pri'lts. his comments In the margin. },)orKs .of others' as. the only outl'?t', 
• 
One of those who have not paidfo~ the. 
Emgraving of your picture? 
attend to it at once. 
If so, please 
Obelisk Office 
v Third Floor, Main .Building. 
i 
I . 
Whe* Thirsty' 13) 11. t , s rn. 1 il.!g 'e r S~ 
-
1 C-r e a m >- d C nd • c'e Rin a les 'F in e 

.. T.iI E E GY P:T lAN, i Page Five . ;=:'=:::::=" =. '=:"::~r=, ::::::::::===::;:::::-7"---:----....... --:--~~:.:.....::..;:~D;~O~N::'t~·:M~I:S~· s~, T~'·.:H;:E-;' ::.~:;. L::A~Y:; ..::A~T;.---:--I ,~nce and with the cordial treattrrent LO~T . . ZETETS::FRIDAY NIGHT they receiv,ed. "It's th~ most wcnder-
. '. .. '.' ."'~ '... fnl d~rmitory l'v~ eve~ se~n-sucha ;\er~~~~ig~:;if!~~(~:~ a~:h;~I::: :~:a:n ~!:~9~:h:e:::~ home like atmosPhere! about It" one :;:the~~ce':Bttildirig::Re_ plays 'that have ever been 'given 1ri of. the entertainers tdild 11S, in d;s-
,:.Jur,ri tq·! the ,,~Gy.pTIAN the soolety halls. It concerns a man cussing the excellentjllan:;tgement of 
:,office:' and ,:receive ':Five Agora-Debate who gets 'marrled to a girl' who al- the Hall 'fhe point that pleased us 
" Dollars' reward; Resolved: 'fliat. the government .ready has four husbands, and th~m most was the comro.~nt uprn the 
""", > . should own and operate the' coal he later marries another girl toftnd frlimdly and hospitaJl~e spiri.t in t~ 
~:::==::::===::::::::===~~ mines. he stilI has the same old mother-In- school "lnaU our toJrs of Southern 
'- . I 
>.. ..' .' '.' '. . Affir'l'ative-Clifton Bowers.. Eu law he had when he was married the Illinois towns .we've Ilever' hllen en· ,'~,!,pltE F..OR·.GgQD SPONGE CAKE .gene Armentrout. first time. Gladys Bra'd~':lY is the terlained so royally asj we have been 
... <),' . Negative, Cary Davis, August coach and also Is Mrs; I. Own A .. in· Carbondale. Youl all seem so 
2 ,shady trees', Meyer.' 'Ford. Most of us have seen some of friendly' and eordial. 'r 
'1 ~m.lll ·b~nch . Y. W. C. A. her pr,oductlons before and know her The sch.()o.l enjoys !h.aving .. such 4·lip~ wellp. ·reased.' 'An J'nter'estl'n'g pro!!:ram wl'll be glv- t tl h it 't Ii 
. ". , ~. ~ repu a on w en comes 0 coac - guests. as these in theIr mIdst all(l 
1 small.wais(,W;ell embraced. I en by. our faculty a"'vl'sers, M,'SS Bow- I I . N I J lilt 'h
' . '. ..... , ~ ng pays. orv n u an amos we hope they will ·appear ofte.n on t ~ 
.•. Mix. w. eli'.·log.eth ..€>r,' . 'serve after yer, Miss Wdody, Miss King, and d 't t led Ell' C d' I 
.. ' .' ','" .., .. oesn ge. marl'. IS ran e student programs. 
:dark, ..•. no ':shorteIling needed. 'MIss Rue. All girls are urged to sings lullabys ·to the baby and takes 
::. ,T13yi~Ch~DPY Chin.".. come. anecdqtes fori lobster salad. Agnes 
: .. iJIIHitlllllllllll1U1l11ilUIIIIII!UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIllllliilllllllllilllllllllllllllll!lIIlilllllll Tuesday evening wlI1 be tlie annual Lentz; and Grace Eagleson are the electi~n of Cabinet officers. All mem- chief he~rt-bre:akers. Don't miss see-
, I 
Bart.h Theatre 
Carbondale 
.. 
Candy 
Kitchen 
.'Manufacturers 
.of 
'Candy and Ice Cream 
Carbondale. Illinois 
)lllIllIilll!llllIlIjlllllllll;IIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~1II1I1I1II1II1II1II1I1I1I1II11I1I111II 
,bers .are urged to come' and help elect 
thepe~80nB whom you con81der best 
fitted for the ottlce. 
Ing C;'rem W;Uer take "tooth-ache 
medlclpe." 
She knew that I knew 
da~·e~~;::~:·Ma:!~~::~~fmt~: !~:: Sh!:~a~:::;~!~:k~~d~e had led. '1 
I;ecita[ at the M. E,church. She kriew that I knew 
. Rural·Club Program, Feb. 13, What she'meant when 
VI9lin Solo ...................... : ... Jacob .Krebel She said, "Go to father." 
Optional ....... : ................ Everett Atwoo.d I CAT 
Reading ......... , .................... Edlth Morgan 
Play" "Recompense" .. ::M~ha,Brown HE'RR~N ENTERTAIN~RS 
Zetetic Society - . 
Play ................................. ,Gladys Bradley COMPLIMENT S. I. N. U. , 
Mr. '~nrl Mrs. Tate and accompan-
. BROCK RESIGNS ist, Mrs.' W'hittenber"", were favor-
(Taken from the Daily Illini, U. oil.) !lbly impressed with S. I. N. U. and 
1. M. BrOCK, aSSistant profes.sorlln .. the student life in general ar(1U~d our 
education, has left the Unl~~r~lty school. 
faculty to accept It position as 'prin: ',.The ent'e'rtalners were here Wednes' 
clpal of a high school In Sprlngfieid:' 'd~y and Thursday nights for th~ tac-
Max Brock graduated ~ere with the ulty's reception to the .. JU1\iors and 
class of '21. /He was editor of the Senior", and were entertained at An_ 
Obelisk that/year and a leader in thonv Hall. At bQth parties they w€.re 
numerous campu/> actlvlties. delighted. with the appreclat;ve au~i~ 
Carbondale Laundry 
215 West Main Street 
Carbondale III. Phone 219 
WE CALL FOR and DELIVER 
THE STYLE' SHOP 
Everythhig in the 
READY-TO-WEl\R-LINE 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 
I , 
TUESDAY FEB. 13 
Thomas Meighan, 
Leatrice Joy, 
Lois Wilson; 
. -in-
"MANSLAUGHTER'· 
A d~ama of the triad !"ge 
FOX NE,¥S 
WEDNESDAY, ~EB. 14 
JohriGilbert, in 
"CAL VERTS V 1,\LLEY" a 
"-. Sunshine Comedy 
\ Mu~t & Jeff . 
THURSDAY, FEB. 15 
"THREE ,LIVE GHOSTS" 
A rollicking comedy of tl1ree 
. lost Buddies. 
Lupin!)' Lane 
"MY HERO" 
Fox News 
FRIDAY, FEB. 16 
Charlie Chaplin 
and Jackie Coogan 
-in~ 
·"THE K~D" 
Also special attraction 
"VALLEY OF DOUBT" 
SATURDAy,F~B: 17 Dr. W~ A. Brandon, '01 All kinds of Shoes'. Constance Biimey 
Carbondale, Ill. " I Cleaned, Dyed 'and Shined' ...,-in~ i 
. . .Specialties A T D'O C ' S."CASE oj<'. BE~KY'· 
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT Located in Batson's Barber Shop Ruth Roland .in "Timbj er Queen·~>: Glasses Fitted . 
1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i1111111111illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililIillllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l11lll1lllllllllllllllllllll\111I1II1II111I1I1II1II1I1I1I1 i . ." : i i Mor.gan's 
, I GROCERIES and MEATS 
See our windows and visit our store for 
. Light House~eeping Specia~ties .. 
r~~(ANE"Y,~S;i;lOf.SJORl I ~orfJ~~~~~roce*" ~ 
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E'.I'1 G.YPT l·AN' . ""~:-:-~:----::-::~'7":"~:---~";"'--~-""'-M-r-. ------+..,;,....:...::..=."'"i..;n=d;".u,;;;s:.... Mt. sin.ith~W!leriwelookat this 
chal~ wethinili of-tllel.egs·a.s legs of 
. Number II 
~ ~ 
February 13,' '1-923 
. tries of· Canada·?· 
. J~e' Renfro-Fishing and catching the ;chair; but really they 'are legs 
of tile rest ofth~ ~hair ~ It likes the~ 
S. H. to make up the chair. .. . 
Mr. Warren-'-Areyon. lookIng for - J~~rrol 'Mtio~~ee! the . legs Of,' 
trOUble? some of us' ·don't· b~long to much 
Lura Chamness-Yes, I'm looking then. I.', 
for my geom,etry. l" S.· H. 
S. H. Norvin Julian-Are these four wed., 
We read "there are 50, miles of hair ding .rlngs· all you have In stock? You, . 
on the average woman's head" which have a whole tray of engagement' 
leads us to pray that every mile of It rings. 
stays just where it is, 
S. H. Mr. Casper-Yes, sir, but it will 
August Meyer enlightens us by say· 
ing; "'Whenever' I have a theme to 
,,' I 
I 
TI"".I's n.'t lev",. 
.-:.. !'o'ppui: I . 
. --r- .. r' ~. 
-I 
~~ 
~ .. 
Edito;.in·Chief ................ Bnzzing Bings' write. I gO up to the attic because 
"i· :,C5~ntributiDg Editor ....... :B1Us·d.e Btink we have composition roofing. 
take that whole tray of engagement 
rings to work off the ,four wedding ( 
rings. 
S. H. 
'L S, H. "Hello! I want to: order a b?x for I 
tomorrow. ,t . ; 
. /Reterspn:s n,e",Radlo/Set is a collis- my fjng/r. . l' '. ' .. · ... 0 .., ri.T ' .. :.id ...e.,a . O.f ...... theresu!ts. of Prof. I.' Alfred purdl~e:""-I have a spli!lter in "What size.!" a 
""I;here will be· six of us In.the 
party." 
>Jon:))~t'IVE\en. a:,truck' load of empty Miss Hickson-It's. a bad idea for 
· :mllk,:canS,'and a freight car filled s(lme people to scratch their heads 
'.wtth':liye. g~ese. when they think. 
.. ·c,S. H.' ·S., H. 
· " }fiss 1rovililon-Have you read 
freckles?: 
Eil~abeth-No, I have brown ones. 
' .. '. S. H. , 
.I saw .a sign in a .hardware store 
':that said; "Cast Iron Sinks.". 
2 "Well, anybody knows that." 
'2,' .. ' S. H. 
Dear Doctor: I,recently broke my 
glasses and can 'hardly see. Will I 
have' to be examined all over again? 
. "Benjamin Merkel." 
Doctor-No, just your eyes. 
S. H. 
M.r. Smith-What were the causes 
of the Revolutionary 'War? 
"But they <;ome only in single 
slzes-!,e'I1 have to have .it· made 
special. .. 
"Is this· the 'Barth?" 
"No, tbis ~~ Huffman,s.n 
S. H . 
An 'Ex~lise ... 
. I 
. ..... , 
i.:¥lss Cox-What is fiuency! 
9~lrel!ln. Blake-Well, when a per· 
;~:;rspeaks fluently he is u~cDnsci9us. 
--:-i '25- . s. H. 
Homer Buchannan-It .had some· 
thing to do with automobiles but I 
don't· understand just what. 
Mr .. smith-No! that was before 
A little boy had been absent from 
schuoland the teacher Bent him home 
to get an';ex~use from his mother. 
~e came running back' to school and 
handed the paper to his teacher. 
This is ·what his 'mother had written: Ellis Crandle gets: a hair cut. 
/ 
'auto!,lobiles. "_~, "Pl.ease ex'cusemy Tommy 'for be· Corem 'Waller goes' to a dance. 
. H. B.-Well, It sald-1( was 'on ac· Ing cabsent. He got wet in tb:e A. M. Vernon P~ttersoh' hands in an English 
, 2rNlr. Felts-What are 'the advant 
· )iges of a..nierchant buying early?, 
: Mahel:M:cDanlel-To avoid the ;Isk. 
.~ . - . - . 
count of unjust taxes. and .. ,had to be dried in .the P. ,M. paper. , 
I 
OGDEN'S SPECIAL TYSHOP 
Carbondale. Trust and Sa~lngs Bank Bu'lrdlng 
Hemstitching, Cloth Covered Buttons, 
, Pleating- all Kind. 
Work Guaranteed' Phone 2'63 Upst.alrs Prices Moderate 
I 
/ 
GUS·TROBAUGH & SON' 
F.(\NCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 
Phone Orders Given Special Attention., 
. \~ "', 
508 W:'\College---Free Delivery---Phone 286-X 
I 
TIME IS VALtJABLE 
Keep your watch or dock in first-class condition. 
See Us for Servi~e 
GEO. D. CASPER 
Jeweler 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPI~Al 
ACBOSS FROM POSTOFFICE I 
Best and Bu;:;iest 
It· I 
. I Sewed Soles and Rubber Heels 
a specialty. i 
. . 
Work,. done while you wait. 
Phone 252Y I ' 
./ . \ 
~~~~~~~~~r~/~~~~~~~I~~ 
.>~ 
SPECIAL RAT:f:S AT 
IMPERIAL C',A,FE 
FOR STUDE~TS 
;New Decorations and . Sanit~ry Equipm~nt 
PUD'S TAX:I 
WHEN YOU THINK OF TAXI 
THINK OFPUD 
OLD. TAXI DRIVER 
1144---'---Phonel-----114 
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GOSSIPY CHATS AB,OUTTHE LAT- ed-by;h).s,&wD. co~celi;;: incat\able of, THE V,OI~E OF T~E STUDENTS 
; This, .is the 'most wonderful, con· 
. tcst'that{tillspaper.has ever backed. : 
'Th,ep~ize.is sanctioned by the whole 
/force;, a,nd' the person wh'o Wins' it 
ES" BOOKS AND THEIR understandhlg.'3nythlng pranyone op· 
AUTHORS posed to'him .. Ohmen,whyA:RF Y<lU 
so ~on<ie'ted ?Th:~re are other ,char· 
"The Cathedral';-Walpole. acters in ·the.,bOok-thereishumor 
, . ' and there litsynipathyand g~ac1ous· 
Just a' little addiiion to this De.' 
partmenf and with ~ope's· that my 
father, along with o~hers, wllt'read 
it: ,,' I 
", can ,have. it as soon as he calls at 
"''tl(~ , office;::The·· person who makes 
:',".ihe,·most complete, and, correct list, 
"'ci!,.thepeople to whom these names 
<b~Io:;'g;wi:llget rot a prize a. cham· 
/PiqnShiJl~' :a,ine . oigolf with Nero' on 
<the~;t?p . of . Washington Monument. 
0,.,·~ext,we k, a comPlete. list' will be 
/ published' n this place. 
.!8-Lcir(lY, . 29..,-'-Chicken-Ieg 
;'2+Bliddy 30-Hank 
.:.; 3,c..Creosote 31-Dunk 
'~~Plttsbu;g 
'i..2Ch lick. ' 
;};~=~!::y 
::Z=~:=ty ' .. 
.10~:N'a~o,leo,n 
. ,11c-Arty Joe 
.. '. ":12"Fresh ,Air 
13'-0ittes 
14-;-"-PrtineB 
'15"-'-Pee-Wee 
':i6~Neutral 
].'(-:-'::Slats 
lS:""Loligshot 
19:-Sally 
20..:..:.'1.00 
, ~1'--:;G'rass Wid'ow 
',22--'.¥appy 
23'-Happy 
24-Fish 
,2~' Skeeze.l 
26, P'!te, , 
2 -Blackcat 
.., 2S~ChiBk~h 
,.I 
3~-Bis'cuits 
33-PaV" ' 
24-Bro'oksiil. 
35-Grease 
3~Bluebird 
37-":Tweet·tweet 
-or' tweeter' 
'38-Greasy • 
~9~Rolled Oats 
40-'Jelly Bean 
,41-Bird 
42-Pud 
43..1:riggie 
4'4-Snookie 
45-'-Sears 
46-Molasses 
47-~eg 
48-Doc 
49~in 
50-Fltzie 
Zl-;-Llzzie 
52-Ken 
53~Happy Ja~k 
54-Chick' 
55-Sturn bllng , 
Now that we learn' for certain that ness' also tl:l:e·.wlld sweet breath of 
Hugh Walpole Is to be here as one youn~ and happy lo;e. So r7.aJ it. 
of the I ecturers at the Southern IlIi- ~ .' ;. 
Do you remember whelll in college, ' 
Tn pursuit of certaiJ lrnowledgej 
I!.ow the pocketbook Igrew thinner 
nois Teacb,,,,rs m!letlng" we':! b~ttei THIS MEANS YOU1Tnless you were a! winner, 
&et acquainted with him. Forst" :woe 'Have yoU got a ftl~nYThyme? And put your ~atch Ilin soak-;-
should be familiar e,nough wit!J. his I Send it in. Dad, I'm broke,. 
latest and nest;'book, "The Cathedral" hVe'll ac~ept jt any time, ' l 
so that if' we should, have occasion to 1 ,Send It in. Did you ever have thlit feeling? 
have words with Hls'Majesty, wetl'!omething· that.oM~rs to you, Wh~n your pocketk, they were 
should be able to talk intelligently It you know' a joke or two, squealing I ' 
about, qls best "Cork. Wm, Lyon We would Ilk/) to hear it, too, For'that certain kind of jingle 
Phelps 'says that "The '.Cathet:!'.rai" Is .Send it in, That .made your .old 'blood' tingle, 
by 'all odds his best book and he Do you know a list of news? AndY.ou couldn't buyl a smoke-
kn.o,,:",s,_ W'alpdle has th'e, power of I Send It in. . " (Dad, I'm broke. \. • 
magIC. He percieves the full wonder I Surely there is naught to lose, 
of life, and he shows i,t t.o you as an 'Send It in, ''fa these words I'm not opposed, 
artist sees a h'undred shades of 1'Os~ It wiU make us laugh some more, "So'n, you'll find a che1ck enclosed." 
~nd purpIe an4 gold where the ordl- (Maybe It will make us roar:) So, dad .• I ,know you IWlil remit, 
nary eyer glooms at sodd"n grey ~ 't k'· b d ' b t I oJ . \ .Jon rna e any 0 y sore- U And I'll be waiting h~re for it; 
a one,. . Send it I~. ' It will set me on my feet, I 'l'cpeat-
The fltory of "Th,e Cathedral" is . ' 'I 
'placed in a small c.atJ;1edral town 'in -Egyptian, 1921.. nad, I'm. broke_ 
Ellglan:l long before the war. It be- . I' 
,,,ins on a wild Qct-oher evening and (A return to an article of the, Scrap Mr. Frank Smith, 
the course of events related oceu- 'Heap of Nov. i4, 1922·t Care of the Egypti1an. 
pieS' some eight or nine mouth2. "ODE TO' A JELLYBEAN" Mv dBar Frank: \ 
Rlesslngs on thee, JeUy:bean, "r was heart broken when YOU cut A:.multitude of tMngs happ"n to the " 
Archbishop ,He' was essentially a good Commonly known as a cigarette-fiend, your "n, la Rudolph" sideburns for 
man bllt just the kind of man who;~ With' the "patent leather" hair, they were my joy and inspiraU()n. I 
iI,oomec!. The book portray.s, the 'utter 'Vith thy "bells" worn' as a pair, only went t1> c.hapel! that I might 
dbwnf3il of this g.reat Archbishop. With thy wild and desperate ways, gaze ~pon them. They'\made Y<llilook 
We meet bim at a moment w\1en he -'lUd ~,hY sweet.complexion" ·craze, vorldly and' sophisticated. You were 
toucbes what was perhaps the acutest With t "just·so" coats and; ties, my ideal of a man of the wo~ld_ 
sensati«); of happillcess <and g,-eMness f..nd . love for telling lies, Ple~se, PLEASE, Ibt tl>eIl1' grow 
he ever ,attained. He is a" penl'trat- rrom my heart I grant thee shirts; again, won't you do tllis for, 
i~g, a merciless ,study of a man 'blind- .Glad that I was born for skirts.' AN 1fNKNO~ ADMIRF.R . 
~lllIIllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!1I1I1II1I1II11I11II1II1II1I1I1II1I1II1I1I1IIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii"llllllmlllllillllllllllllllll~ 
I ~. I 
It is not just the selling 1 of merchan-
dise to the people who hav~ been doing 
business with us ~or some time;, but 
rather to 'establish for this st6re a repu-
tation for 'Values. We must create in the 
minds of6ur customers, confidence that 
they . can depend on our merchandise 
and know that it will give them 100%, 
service. We hope by offering both qual-
f I 
~? ~ I = 
11 
i! II 
I 
Our 
, ity and price to succeed in, Jri'aking the 
occasional shopper. a,t this store a regu-, . 
lar one. Our guarantee is back of every 
putt:!h~se· , 
M~PHEETERS2LEE & BRIDGES 
DRY GOODS 
',.) 
phone 196 
SHj}ES 
J 
NQTIONS ' 
Phone 196 
Advertisers ,. 
I 
~ 
I 
i r 
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,AGGIES 2-1-17 IN LISTLESS GAME' §j ," .',,'" 'i( .• , '. ' I ~ FUN" 
. ___ ' I'~="'=_-' 1111111111111111111111111111.111111111111,111111111.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111J1111111111111111111111,1I1111111111111111J11[ §== ~ .• ~4A 'Jjun9h. of "Fun" was Jlresented 
:'b'efore :,~ capacity h'ou~e by the So. ('Continued from Page One.) '" '" 
cri,ti{:,~~ociety la,st Friday night. ' , ,~ ~ Ev'etro'n~ who' saw the plav w,ill perately 'and it was an'ybody's game. '~ ~ 
Valentine's timely shot from the mid· § ~ 
agree' th.at ,the,people partici,pating dIe' of the court spelled victory, how. § § 
:-cl!ved. Up to their .past reputation as ,§ § ,,:::ast~rs. Rain Hunsak~r and Geneva, ever, and a"nother basket marked the § ~ 
:':. Crawshaw, yoU remember h'td lead. Conclusion of the' game, Ii !5 
'. :': 'i~g Parts in the home-coming play, Valentine led the scodng for the ~' > ~ 
. . " Normal with three baskets .and nine - -
'whHe'e",e:ryone' saw<:FmnkWatson;;n f' h k' t d . §. ~ :~~Art for Breal{fast." : lee trows,. Broo s net e ,two §j § 
::;r~';luW,~tson 'whO ,was a m~mtJer of field ~oals and Cartel' one. Carter's, ~ ~ 
". '.'·C',. c' :'. guardmg was a fpatur.e of the game' '" '" ::Jast-:y~ar' Sprmg Entertamn'-'nt cast· d h ,... '~ i § 
appeared' a new,rols as "Ophelia." an e seemed to be the only lflan , § .1 ~ 
·'·.Mi~~:·Trovil1ion: ,va. p~?'~ent tG get '1n the team that was plaring up tO
j 
~ I! §j 
.. . ~~. 8 E 
, .. an 'jdea.of the Socratic. talent which == i 
• :', sli~wil1 use in the' Spring play "Sev' '''[eCain Was th.e individu;tl scorin'g I ~ 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllillllllJll!III1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111J1lll11lll1l1l11l11l11l1l1l11l1iJllIlIIlIIlIIllIIllII § 
'\eriteen .. " .' star for the visitors with a total of' "', ' " . I' ~, 
C ~rhose wn~. ~~w "Clar~n~e" last'_;/hree hasl.ets. Sanderson scored two Ii ' '. ~: 
' .. ;~ar. w\IJ want to see -rarj'(iri,gton's' field goals and !lve free throws: Heit ~ We want to save you money. We know we can i' 
:lb,test'cQmedy :which is being 'present- scored one field goal. ~ save YOU money; for we know that w,e have don~ it for' -
erlbYj amntenrs, for the'first tim.! this § many others, , 'How? By. our 'high-cla,ss ser-\T, ice in ~ , 
.'. U HIGH PREPARING FOR TOURN. ,- t' § sp~~n!'enteen"jS to he ob-tainccl OnlY' AMENT :1 Dyeing, Cleaning, Repairing and, Pressing Slothes. ~ 
: irl'mailllscriPt'form and at a much ,§ '" . -.. ,' I \ -- = vVe can make your. whole wardrobe look brand 'n, ew at § 
,\:lir~at!ir 'cost.'i:ha~ any ptay which . Tbe T~..rHigh,F:a'i.ke~ B~II t"om is ~ a small eXl?ense to yOU. TRY US! I '" 
J::'eitlier socid,' 'has every ,pre"():1t~d.. I getting In o:d'~':. for .Le tournament l ~ I ~ 
At the 1J\l~iness meeting SI2.t~ Val_ .and are begmnlllg to work top:ether:, §j , , '§_=§=== 
"eritin.e' ~'/as cllOsefi coach for th" 80- like a wel,l oiled. piece of ma·'hinery. ~ 
'cr'~tic \eam whiell wilJ.)\laY the sister Altl'ongb. they lo~t to ,Toll'l~t,~n nit~', ~ cEo ., ' -. i -
Society .tho last week of tbi~ te1·m. at that place FritTay, they .rlis])lay'ed i ~, > .' , ' .' • i ~ 
A ,c,ommitte~ ',wa~ ~appoiri.te~ to ar- ma7",-e'lops ahilit~~ - at - passi"lg and i § . ' -'.' 1 ~ 
rangelhe amlual'banCluet which will guap'ing hut were still a I'We wea.k.~ '. A~'1,~ §j 
be held' i~ the 'nearl {ntn,re. shooting. The)' start.ed to Johnston! ~ .' >, . I ~ 
, Coming soon', the \Antllony lIall En· r:it~: in car~ but ended up at t11e High I: §j, Dyer--Cleaner--Presser ==_===:::=! 
-tertai;ners, a real treat. Sf'hool 01'\ ro~t. a much1)' an'l Barry 
> __ ._+__ 1col(;ng lJ.unch. Having got stud, ahout! Phone 372 
Y. 'w. sbCIAL thrf'. YI'lles out they had no other, , . . § 
"0 aU' 'stim111atin~ . and. enjoyable' "holce 1,\lt takp. off ,tbeir s hoes and; '1II1Il1IlIlIlIlIllIIIIIlIl!IIII11illllll!lll!llIl1IlIIl~IIII1I1I1I11II1III11I11IIiIlIlIlU:IIHIIJIIilIIIl11llll1l11l1llJlIIIlIlIIlIlIHlllJ"lIllJ1 l l1!illllJlIIllIlllllllllllllillllllllini 
,s0.:!l'1 .affai·rR just depend on the '<ticks. rOll. up their ~ants 1"!'.~ andi I' .". . : 
Young Woman's Christian Assocla- "..,nr10" t~ the gym. arrivinr; there inir" ..... --'--------------------------+-....:..---.. 
"'""'t10n for. tJ:.e,':best. This.w~s pro'l'en t.',"p to stort thp. g''11e at ~:OO ]'l. m.' 
last Tll~~day" eV,ening frofu.' 7 :30 to ,Tb~)'. advancecl tlHot!gh FlanrlPfs on: 
9 :'30. when :Miss Susan Patterson en. r~rt '() 'n~ct the foe, -'~ii0h~i,n?' ,;e-; 
tertained. the Cabinet officers at her rlo["utefj they mu(le their ratrC'H on 
a spring wagon. rrhe Cnroinal an~ 9f.ay , home on' West Walnut street. " I 
As this date was hetween two 1m .. \!~'I'P 1>oen I'cstill~ an week. '.:;;, .': 
portimt holidays it was planned in '1"118 8('l1r(]I'10 rail" for only two mol''',.,': 
reference to each of them. First, ! '·l'm~s. Fe·!Jruury F .against l\'JurJ)/lY··I: 
t : ·t "1:" FC!hrnary' 24 agrrms. t Carte1'Ville .! each ]'lerson was requested 0 Wrl e· .' . 
an "Orle tn Mr, Ground Hog." 8ev.I':,··lh ~'ames WIll 1)1) ]llayed In the 
. . ' : "nl'll1a1 Gym, MarCh 1, 2, and ~, 
",ral of the glrIs revealed rare talent i tn('v r.-o' to the diRtrict tournament 
and ahUity, hut the prize,. which watl fit '''11Vnllyshoro and, then intend to 
a natural lool~ing l!!0llndhog~ jwas ! l'?"]"cm' ll;"m,'.~lves in tlie minl1. of 
awarded t~ Miss .AliC. e Barrow, for Ilhe'r Hf. ew" .11;')'al .811 P])Ort<>rs and 1'0 I 
the followmg ode. , pp stale, Will they? I 
"Little beast of well known fame, 
,Unto YO\1 goes ,~IJ ihe blame, I H"lr'll Ros~ Lc>p was horn Ang\1st C 
. "\'Ii hc~ the sHn: shllles, how we f~e!, 117 1 Q99, at Carhondalp, III, ShC) at, ~ , ' 
, For'we fear more weather. yet, >c"cl-rl 111('8, T. N. U. through all I 
But jf it's cloudy, we ;lre gay, I J{~r "'hn'11 liPe. rT"rl1Hltjn~ from the 
And praise tbee all the live·long U.· H, 8, in '18, und the .Tunior Cillo 
day. . . , ' Ile~p course in '22. 8he WaS t119 
,Bl.!t what If dog, With cutent thoro, "On'''P of RalnJI Alhon. now of St. 
'ough T,~"is, als'o a former student of this 
,should chase thee back within thy ""hool. She rlied all Fell. S. 192,3, 
.. ' ,borol1gh, aft0r'an il1np.Rs of nearly a year.' 
;, -Wguld we, all! how sarI to tell'" NOlle of tbe people who came in 
"',·.1l:ave wintet.fet? Pray tell! Pray co"tact with 'Helen couhl ever for. 
" : .. , .. · .. ;·tel1! ...... ', '. o·"t 1'01'. In rlass work, athletics anrl 
· .. :Nfxt wee~cht()ok Ii course In the 1,)1 other ·activities she was unceas. 
•. ·.arr.of makln'g"Valentines a?u at the in.'?;]yactive. She was'also,a memh.~ 
y,: . .:('n(~ ,received a valuahle' .dlploma of i nj ·th~ .BnnUst church. She wn~ Ol)€ 
,,· . .whlch we are very !y0ud. fM the people, wlla never seem to he 
,.~. Delicjou~ refreshments w.Qre served, L'rpc1 or c1iscOllrnp;ed ano it was a can. ,c~rin~ "ve all agree that,Susan Can e,er· I stant jo)' and inspiration to be with 
:tainly bal{c wonderEnl !lngel food' her, 'With such a person death is 
;~, .,c~l(e~,.- h~ver -the (mc1-no onr, r.(1n ·t.l·U'~ (lie 
:,' '·:;(Oh_,'\~~ere~s. to the Y. W. C. A. 'wll;)~e~l~lemory' lives on in. the h'enrts 
It is the little things that count. 
~ig things take care of ~emselves. 
Here and there you will find a person 
who is too busy to bother with what 
seems to them, a mere trifle. 
This 'is true of not only indi~iduals; but 
some institutions as well. 
~Tjth us. nothing· seems too small or trifl-
ing-. The '~maller things, are give~.· as 
much-attention ~ s the lan?,"er ones'/The 
Dt1,rcpaSN ofa25 cent article is given the 
sam e attention ~nrl' conrteous treatrhent 
as the nurcha,ser of a $25 article 'rec~ives 
~t is ~ -ulp!'lsure f.o1' us'to "make gJOd" 
;:i .. l1vthing bOD,g-H he1."8 that is not 'a~so­
lutely sati~.factory in every respectl• 
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